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A tea-kettie
of hot water

t <~ ~</~ -~ Gives eriougb bot water

to do the entire wash when

SURPRISE SOAP i8 used.

rdquired. nn fta o

There's noneofwashote

steam abo)ut the bouse on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes

witbout boiling or scalding them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE soAp does it. ,

Note attractive
design.

It gives the sweetest,

DAlthe directions
145 flLflUon tewapr

THE SPENCE

DAISY " HOT WATER HEATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WA1{DEN KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. ,MONTREAL

BRANCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Sold by Lymaen, Knox & Ca.. Toronto, snd il icaui. g di uýgists.

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
LIVER, STOIMACI[J KIDNEYS MA DBOWELS,~hyinvigorate snd restore ta health Debilitated ConstitutiozB sd are invaluable lu ai

>mpianta incidentai ta Females )f aIl ages. For children and te aged they are prloele.
mh.r idny at TROdM&8OLLOWATS ;sUbUimest,78NewOzWord St.,Lonttmm

"I sold byalMediineVenuior.througlxout the Worid.MD-.Mv1es 0»4181 at &eaov ddreae. datly. betusen the hours af u ana 4. oreby iettSo

Cr a l l0.Tbh us.Dhct .eý .wsu H .,

* ~~'~L<P. &-%M% rM e WI u e .

HEALTH AND HOUSBB'OLD HINTS.

China which bas been lying a>side and
gat sffmaked can be cleansed by rubblng
sait anfi when washing it. This wilI
etfectually requove the smoke stain with-
out hurting elther the calors or the giaze.

1
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sores, Mwliis
eruptions ancsKWhite Marbie Cake.-Two cup8 af white

sugar, one and a hialf cups of butter, one
cup sweet miik. f ive cups of ilaur, the
whites of seven eggs, one-hali teaspoon of
sodla, and one teaspoon cream ofl tartar.

Dark Marbie Cake.-Twa cups sark
lirawi su-tkar, ane cup of butter, one cup
of moitisses, ane cup of saur milk, five rups
fliur, the yoiks of seven eggs, two table
spoonfuls of cinnamon, one oi cloves, One
af allspice, one ai nutmeg, and ane tea-
spoani ni ai soda.

To -nuake nice split rails take one quart
af light dough, three-tourths cup of
sugar. one-tourth cup af lard, and one egg:.
work in flour ta stitien, not quite as stif!
as bread daugh. When light rail out and
c><+ with round cutter, spread melt-ed but-
,ter an one hait, turn other hall aver; let
ris.e again, and bake.

Apple Fritters.-Beat twa eggm, add ane
cuptul ai sveet mllk and a littie sait, suft
a teaspoanfii ai baking pawder intoaa
cupful ai flour, stir inta the mixture slawiy
and add enougb more flour ta muke a thlck
batter. Peel, quarter, care and cbop two
large tart appies, stir inta the hatt,?r;
have ready a kettie ai hot muet, drap large
spoanfuls inta the fat, skim aut and <ra ln;
serve hot with maple syrup.

A iittie campbor drapped an the hand-
kerchief and claseiy held to the nase wili
ai tlmqes break un a cald lu its tiret stages.
A/bit ai cacnphor gum ln the mout h,

hen. the diecharge traom the nase is Mke
water, wlll prove beneficlal, soinetin-es
checklng the cold. Soaklng the teet upon
retirlng and drinklng a bowl of hot leyman-
ade aiter one le ln bed, ie another "eaid
cure" warth trylng, and acanite and bell-
adouna-twa draps oi third dilution-
aiternated every 30 minutes for tour or
tive athers, ls st111 another.

A housekeeper, wbo lis the envy ai ber
triends, says 'that the right way ta bail
eggs le flot ta bail them at ail. Fîret put
the eggs Imta a wire% basket wlth a tal
handIe. that saves the time and vexation
of fighlnor theen ont witb. a spacun -when
caoked. then set the negt oi eggs in a kPt-
le or ather vessel with caId water enaurrh
ta caver the ewgs-not hot water or warm
water. but coid wate.r. 'Set the vessel ovPr
a brlsk lire. Do flot let the water bail.
onlvil jst "Came ta a bol]," and at that
particular tini,- -not Meore nor later-- the
eggs wiii be cooked as they sbould be.
Rtemove the basket ai eggs by the tal] edge
handle. Spread a napkin over a deep dish;
lay ln the eiegg and fbld the four
corners ai the naàlnkln over tbem and
serve. If these directions are toliowed
exactlv, the ergq when braken. wiil ral
into the cupe like balle oi sait hIly. nothlng
adheriner ta the sheil, tbe entire egg thor-
oughly cooked and delicate and tender
through and through.

Let every enfeebled w-om-an knaw if!
There's a medieine that wiii cure lier, and
the nraai's posiltive!

Hfere's the proot--it it doesn't do you
izaod withln reasonable time, repart the
ract ta Ifs niakümrs and get yan-r money back
wlthouf a -word-but you won't do it!

The remedv Is IDr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriPtlon-aud It has proved itseli theý
rigbht reniedv In nearly every case af lemale
weakuiess. TtItes uot a miracle. Tt wan't
(P1tre vryhu,- it lias doue more ta
huild-u1P tire-d, eniePebled and bro-ken-down

sanntharn ani otber medieine known.
Wheore's th-~ womian who is flot ready

for if -Il that we,'ve ta do0 le ta get
fli- uews ta ber. The medicine n-ll (la
ftle rest.

Wainted-W,,>nien. Firsita know Mt.
SecaM ta use If. Third ta be cured by

t.The onie cames ai the ather.
Thû, enat ai sie.k headache ls flot In the

i)ra ln. Re.rulate ftle ennach and yau
nure If. Dr. Piere's Pellets are" the,
Little Regulators. Ouiv 25 cents a VIALl

In the decifsion oa inientaus ouesf Ions,
rectitude aif heart len ai tar supr re gu nae

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY A D PÙRITY.
Mfade by the Latesi Procisses, and N'Vzoest and Brsi

Mackimery, not sur,4asseda gg

L UMP SI/GAR,af\wr.
In so and zoo lb. boxes. 7

,"CR0 Wl" Granula ted,'
.Spiecial ]Brand, the finest which can be madc

EXTRA GRANUlLA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW $SIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

STRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. oe

UCKEBELL FOUNDET

L &Ilu Pure Copper and Man

* Uu IME3/,PEALS .74D BELL$,
M ta Orablitknown for averweyru.

JIelfrTROY, N. Y., BELLO,
ForC urches; Schoole. etc.. smo (),Iiitl

* ad cals. FoDririort-thanbalfacenliir>
n d for superlority over ail others.

(%t Sgwil11948%. pllsPricasana am

L *m Y0 berYO NC H UR C HB ELL S
Pleasqmcatian th s paper

THE LARGESTLOTABLIHMENT MANUFACTURING

eud forPrice 
sci ataoue.

CLIT l.MENEELY 8111 FOUNDRI
TràOT, N.T.,,

AUkwAyCTUEE A àSyCPEaItoStGaADZ or

Chureh, Chimo and SeboholBiS

CURES

Scrofula,
Scrofuia je a tejnted

and impure condition
of the blood, causing
ulcere, tumors, rashes,
,in diseases. To remove

r
V.
~

p.

e4 and th eYstem 'jregulz4ïed an«d
strengthene B.B.B. is the strongest,

PUI EST AND BEST
purifier an~ cures aIl ecrotulous
orders rapi y and surely.

ulcer on my kie b use of B.B.B.
and BurdocLk Ointment."

Mrs. Wma. V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont

Your Patrona[e RcsecctfelySolicitul.

PARKD)ALE KASH GROCERtY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Iecilable Bouse fer ECboice

Teas, Koffees, sprces,
OROCERIES, F "r'XI PROVISIONS.

,ÎPECIAITIES :

Baking Powder.

Remember, we keep nothing but first*classgaod£
d aur prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if dcsired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.

*Kindly give us a cali, it wiii be profitable ta yo
and us.

HICKMAN &Co.,
1424 Quaen, St. WV. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINI.NG cOl
<Limited>, MONTREAL,

MIANUFACTURERS OF REPJNErD SUGARS OF
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND


